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them, and they gulped down nice young thJ Horte notify lhe Senate that the
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ifiglhouthf. T t they h'ad'any man o'clock, on Monday,-t- o mett .he Sen-iL.- Jj
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BECK HANDKERCHIEFS. SntlUii Quite In,
t .a j v

ELEGANT BLACK SILKS
Soieli very; Handsome ii Damasl Talle Clotns anfl Napklas,

CHAM R. fOWES.
O Mel

-- Free trora tae doting scruples
fetter oar free-bor- n reason-?- ? : -

f csnnot nottoe anonymous oommunicai
am in all eases we reauire the writer's

name and address, not- - but
M a cnaiantee oi gooa iaiba. j
nrnyajeSeTj obmmuaiiations, hxst can 4
ndstjLki untapflerva olanascrfDts. 1

aAiJfi)iwVitin on bbtv slderf of a sheet o
paper eannnt be accepted for onbllcatlon.

A Western man, poetically; lncnnea,

SHETLAND SHAWLS, KID GLOVES
V

Will Sell the Few Remaining

:&SB&$tS88ffL
sweeter than the

.11 fj
Grant will shortly give a fdrewell dinner

at a great reduction, as we do not intend keeping Dress Goods.

'

full Assortment of Colored Tarletaa for Party Dresses.
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" Mr Beecher preached in Mr Moody's

cHi(ChJ(d8uMla7ftbebuitdTns;
a very capacious one, being packed, and fully

A sheeD ranch of. 640,000 .acrtv bas just
been surveyed in Menard county, Texas, for
a TennesaeeHbrei m n nil

Be kntrWs people rbo

an so food of arguaventibat they will stop
Qw&nPiginX 6daid"abeta

distance to the next town.at roj.fia hpoyn ote ? H
Benator uoraon, oi ergui,

fAenfbutr still mable taf atteHdito' bis dutUs- -

His physicians advise him to leave Wash

ington io trbrrest.
The whole number of dramatic pieces put

tv, i.u?pon lb,age. by $Iion r Bouejcault je.31
They have yielded him not far from $1,000,- -

000. I a t ?m

Aniar Joinsfte being' reproechedlby
his) prospective mother-in-la- w that he' was

M UK Wbtf foe dialer her daughter, ..that he was
-- 1 IvTSsfdirieiae HedJ',4Mada,my

baldness ii ntfriM&fi&"i f asieit rans in

a

F O bV L A D I E 8,

i

Dresses of Spring Poplins
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ECLECTIC MAGAZINE

or

Foreign Literature!
THIRTY-THIR- D YEAR.

THE ECLECTIC reprints from all the
Quarterlies, Reviews, Magazines and

Journals, their choicest contents, including
Essays, Scientific Papers. Biographical
Sketches, Reminiscences of. Travel and Ad-
ventures, Tales, Stories, and ; Foems. The
field of election is vary large,' and it is ed

that the Ecutcrio presents a greater
variety and higher standard of literature
than any p eriodical can hope to do that de-
pends exclusively upon home talent.

A knowledge of the current literature of
other countries is indispensable to all who
would keep pace, with the progress r the
human miad ; and the ZUsuccnc offers the
best. and. indeed, the onlv. oonortunitv for
obtaining this knowledge within a reason-
able com pass, and at a mudorate price.

Among tne wntem rrpresentea in recent
numbers - t the Kclkctio are : The Rt Hon
W E Gladstone, James Anthony Fronde,
Matthew Arnold, "Charles Kingsley, Robert
Buchanan, Geo McDonald, John Rnskin,
AlfredTennyeonv'l nomas Hughes. William
Black, Mrs Oliphant. Thos Hardy, Williata
Morris, 3kiiss Tbacke'ay. Mrs Alexander,
Frofs Huxley and Tyjidall. JRichari

WM.Dr w B Carpenter,
llax Mnlier(XJtorman Lockyer, Herbert
Spencer, and others equally eminent. Be-
sides the regular articles fn the body of the
magazine, there are four original Editorial
Departments; Literary Notices. Fereign
Literary Notes, fcieuce and Art, and Varie-
ties.-

With regard to the character of th selec-
tions, the aim of the Eclectic is to be in-
structive without being dull, and entertain-
ing without being trival. While each anm-be- r

Contains sow ettiine to interest every
member of the family circle, it addresses it- -

SHl.particuiarJy to tnat great bdy of rr

whn seek profit as will m
amusement id solid and healthful litera-
ture, v

Besides the of reading matter,
each, num bef ofA the magazine contains a
Fine Bteel Eng'aving usnally a portnrt
executod in the most artistic manner

TEEWsitigJe copies 45 cents ; 1 year $";
2 copies $9 5 copies $0, Trial subscription
for three moths $1.
I. The Eclectic and any H Magaiine to one
address $8. '

Postage free to all subscriber. Address
E R PILTON. Publisher.

jan20 25 Bond 8tr"et, N Y.

Dissolution of Co-Partnersh- ip.

THE Co partnership heretofore existing
the firm name of Stenhouse, Ma-caul-

& Co., ia dissolved by the aeath of
Mr Kfacdonald' Mr J E Stenhouse, who will continue the
Cotton business on bis own account, ia au-
thorized to ettle the affairs of tee old firm,
collect the debts, and sign the old firm
name im liquidation.

STEi HOU8E, Sf ACAULAY & CO.
February 5th, 187T, ;

The undersigned will continue the Cotton
Shipping and Commission Business on his
own account, at tn old stand, coraer f
Trade and College streets, where he hopes to
meet alii his old friends and customers.

JE8TENHOUSE.
febStf

New. supply of the very best Anthracite

Coal, which we will deliver at $9.50 per ton.

Fall weight and quality always guaranteed

Orders left with Mr J Alphonso Young, or

at CottonCoinpre?s will be promptly filled.

Thanks to the public for past patronage.

F.E PATRICK.
fabS
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the family. Io fact, madam, said he, in
sudeen gush tffotmfice wabotaid

Hger Shrrinan was. arguing, a lease and
made a point which the j ldge did not at
once see. "Mr Sherman," said he, '! would

rthaak y.oa to state, the potat so tnajkvl can
ndetajdyjMi " i Boiog oolitely. her--

tan repliedia his blindest manner, A Your
honor is not probably aare of the task jea
are imposing on eo me "

The political disabilities of Gen Jos
E Johnston have at latbeen remave-t- .

s. lather was
cla chkfcoal burner inSehob arie eonn'y,

New York, but his subsequent if- -
muus tWaiiet noes' not warrant us in
th asuert'on that th oil gentleman
warmed Joseph up as oft en as he
should have done.

now that th campaign is over, they
mut paj,i.;pHpeiirJsrt,brvr

- VK 1 1C77
v- -

. vismftwuBiW

accordance with the, .Thi! rftHoiution wise-- 1

v nut the maioritv on the record aa
havincr no such iutention to filibuster

was freely imputed to it by their op-

ponents. It received several republi
cai votes. This ended the day.'

This evening came ine aemocrawci to
caucus, which Wis very fully attended
and whero a number, of speeches were
made. Air; bamar caiiea tuo caucus
toori usual ftod apeaking began
lmo8t immediately." -

Senator Bayard made, an address
Ifnil of fpe ine and eloQuence.v ;

Senator Kernan made a patriotic j

and ' sensible-speec- h. Messrs. Mill, by
cJingleton, John? Young Brown and al
others spoke Advising the most rigid
adherence to law.' Messrs. Hurd,
Walling, Southard, Jones of Kentucky, it
Lypde and Thompson spoke in disa
greement . with the , resolution, after- - I
ward offered andadoptea. cut, strong
as the excitement was, not a man in 1

the caucus advocated irregulai or un-

lawful v proceedings or filibusteriug;
Several' , of the.lspeakers thought it
d'Sirable to use all legal and courtitu
lional means to delay the count with a
view to a new election, but the sug-sestio-n

' ' was not warmly received.
Finally Mr." Reagan, of Texas, brought

.Out lUO lUilumtiK irou.uniuu
Resolved, That the count ol the

electoral vote shall proceed without
dilatory opposition to the orderly exe- -

cution of thect of Congress creating
the Electoral Commission, whose de- -

cisions snail oe - receivea anu auieu
upon in accordance with the provis
ions of the said law. r

. This was accompanied with strong
protest against the action of the com
mission in the Louisiana case. This
resolution was adopted by. a very
strong majority, and was voted for by
almost ail the Southern members.
Extended conversation with members
after the adjournment ; of the caucus
shows that it is almost, if not quite
unanimously, acquiesced in. The
caucus broke up in excellent spirts
arid with general good feeling. -

It was rejoined that live members be
appointed to draw up a protest con
ctrtung the action of the commission,
to be sent to the country, it is un-
derstood that in this the circumstan-
ces of the election in Florida and
Louisiana will be briefly and iutt-llig- i

bly presented, so that the whole coun- - j

try may understand them
The proceedings of the day and

evening fortuna ely fix the attitude
and the intentions of the democratic
party in relation to the electoral count
and show that it is honorably and
patriotically ' determined to stand by
the law and carry it out, no matter
wht may be th course of the com-
mission. It is clear tat the demo
cratic leaders prefer the peace and
quiet of the count ry to any measures,
however advantageous they in i girt,
seem to their party ends, which by
tie aying the count of the vote would
continue the una-ine'-S of the coun-
try. It was said, here to day by several
republican's that a peaceable and
orderly settlement of the Presidential
question depended now on the demo-
crat, and that if they, under the cir-

cumstances of
f
extreme . irritation,

-- hould show &elf-rrsrain- t, and unite to
pre.ventjany Irregular or dilatory pro-cedihi-

they would certainly present
a sublime" spectacle to the world. It
was not then known what would be
the determination of the caucus to
night, and there is not the least doubt
that many of the more extreme repub- -
licans have entertained the hope that
violent counsels would prevail in the
democratic ranks, so that, to ue the
words of one of them, tney could
arouse the spirit ofihe country and
awaken its patriotism.

The action of the caucus to-nig- ht put
a finish to such evil' hopes. Ic is cer
twn'y a matter for congratulation that

U the midst of extreme, and as some
,wavw uu'mujio juouiua,ui i

irritation, tne courts oi tne democrats
tnus law aoiain' ana opposea to

everything which looks like delay, or
filibustering. ...: The history of this contest from' be-
ginning to. end, and especially in this
evening's v caucus, shows curiously
enough that the .Southern men in
Congress who have been so often de- -

h0 ".the floor and vijlified in
print by the republicans, are not a
disturbing force but an element of con--
Bervatism. The Southern democrats
have , been all through this contest
conspicuously on the side of a peacea- -

ble and orderly settlement. They
have never wavered in this attitude,
and the abuse which has so often been
heaped upon them, and the accusa- -

"0U8;0Irft wnaenf7 to t,aDd
. fheen brought against them are refuted

by their constantly wise, conservative
in all theseMUU OLMiOLlJ abbtbUUO

trouoies. as aeain lo-nien- w wnen the
r solution- adnntfid hv. the c.mirns was.

Peaented Jy .a Southern ma-- t (Mr
and received the I

rao,81 BMnilm support 'of " the
Southern members. It is but lust that I

Northern" men r of all parties should!
know and remember thisr the South--
ro men nave P"0'" n important.

d patriotic service to the whole

J Wisdom op the Eoyptians. "When
the wind is high,' move your1 tent to
the other side side of the hedge,, i. e..
change your side according the cir-
cumstances. "

- ,

. VNevef buy a handkerhief or choose
a wife by caudle light, "j. ! : v

"Nice reeds make nice baskets. ,

I "It's like a kiss good for nothing,'
unless divided,between two. J

; "Don't ask for a thing when yeu
cantgetit. ' ' ' 41 :', ;

;"li is always the largest fish that
ians oacic into tne water.
J M Thera : mv Ka dlvaniiir in: a larcr

bnnaf mtn whinh the nolitical BDCdler
'Mnnnt Ara& Kin noli ntionf iA State
that votedJay thousarids for Mr Tilden,
whos ftleclorsl vote'' was flaunted for
barter on the streets like the charms of
her whose steps lead unto death ;whose
Jaws were violated by revolution ' and
actual fraud in open day 5 whose less
er usurpations in past contests have
be-- n suurned from the Senate and from
the House and monounced a shame
upon civilisation : whose officials from
whom the accepted returns have come,
must lie strangers at the dorof - the
nowe r to be created by their crimes,
and henceforth wanderers from the as
sociations of. men this State bas been
made to decide a Presidential contest
by a return that no judge dared to even
loot upon; ana Dy a aeciarea computa
tion of the vote:.that even tne return
board conceals from the'eountnrat the
cost of imprisonment. Philadelphia
1 imet.

SPECIAL HOTIC US.

ittarewnedtbiibh'.ah,nsyrai
has since its introduction in the Unit
States, reached t he imnu-m- e sale of 40 000
dozen per ear. Over 6 000 PruKgista hav
ordered this medicine direct from the Fac
tory, at Wocdbury, N. J. and not on ba
reported a single failure, but every letter
speaks of its astonishing succjts in curin,
severe ougbs, Colds settled-- on the Breast
Uonsumption, or any disease oi tne lhroat
and Lungs W e adyise ny person that hat.
any predisposition to weak Lungs, to go t- -

their Druggists, T C 8mith & Co., and ee
tiiis Medicine, or inquire about it. Regular
sue, 75 cents : bam pie Bottle 10 cents
Two doses will relieve any case. Don't ne
glect your Cough. .

7 Prompt Relief.
Those who suffer from ISbubalgia, cia- -

Tieo, or Muscular Khxumati&m, can nave
rompt and permanent relief, by using

Kkdbalqia tPECinc, it is an internal reme
dy, and cures these painful affections, by
correcting tne nuids ot tne body, a disor
dered condition of which produces the
disease. Go to your druggist and get a hot
test will act like Magic.

Those suffering from Coughs and Colds,
so prevalent now. will find in Midicatkp
Hoset a remedy that will cure without
nauseat'ng or deranging the general system
All druggists Bell it.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
vital weakness or depression : a weak

xnaustt ieeling, no energy or courage1
the result of mental over-wo- rk descre-tlo- us

or excesses, or some drain upon the
syBtem.is alwayscured by HUMPHREYS
HOMUOPHATIC SPEC IFIC No. 8
It tones up and 4nvigors tea the system, dis
pels tne gloom and despondency, imparts
trengm ana energy, stops tne drain and
rejuvenates the entire men. Been used 20
years with perfect success by thousands.
Bold by dealers Price $100 per single vial.
or $5 00 per package ot five vials and $2.00
vial ot powder. 8ent by mail on receipt of
price. Address HUMPHREY!' HOME-OPA- T

; MEDIC INE C OMPANY, 562
BROADWAY, NrW YORK..

mav9

Still a Further Re- -

duction.
continue to sell Goods privately, at

unprfCfffented low prices until the
whole t-- lock is disposed of.

R M OATBS,
Assignee of A L Bodfish.

V b20 tf

100 BARRELS

F4l V FAMILY FLOtlt.

Eyery Barrel Warranted.

Brwell & Springs.

feb0

REMOVAL
THE undersigned tak"s .this opportunity

iniorm bis friends and customers
that he has rtrnoyed his Tailoring Estab-
lishment t wo doors Kant of hm old stand on
Tryon btreet, where he will be pleased to
wait on them in future. '

JOHN VQGEL,
, dec 29 tf. Merchant Tailor

B M MKHDKL, a M6ARTIW.

AOOB M. MENDEL & CO.,J
YAirtTracTUBKBS or

a

C I O A.

JTHOLKSAJiX SXAXEB8 IS

TOBACCO, SNTJFF, PIPES, &C

TRADE ST., CHAKLOTTE, N. V.

octij ; '

" WWW GtlOBft .

'r-r- AT

D. M. RIGLER S.

Oranges, Lemons

A PPL E S.
CANNED PEAGHES, PINE APPLE,

TOMATOES, CORN, PEARS, &e.

hosh 'Satmo Xobsters and

.Potted? Meats

A LAEQE ASSORTMENT of CRACKERS.

Bread, Cafes aii'Res" BaM. Baily.

CANDIES of all kinds FRESH and PUKE.
5 nm k "nUir.

it aamca, jt tutuiu v

IFromlhe Western Adtance;
(And while mv lone tD Driota the ieT.

Dear are the dreams vbat bless my tiew; i

To Memory ,s eye the maid appears,; v
For hom hame sprang my sweetest tears
- bo soft, so tenderly."

. Camoena.

"Sober 'men who have buffetedLithe
adrerse tides tft life until almost" every
spark of the hallowed fire ttiag gloWfd
upon the emQtional altar of their
youthful hearts has.dted ouC, leaving
the altar strewn and blackened witff
the ashes and cinders of dead emotions,
aiay mile at the apparent extravag
o.nrm f vcmihful " sentiment: but) there
are wnen tney 'Iook ,. oacK
through the dim vista of years and
fondly lipger upon th? t 'one sweet
oasis of memory, trying to tunei the
sad heart to that beaudfut song that? is

be learned no ! more, t Like i thw
ginning pair who ; knelt at the cloafrd
gate of Jfaradise, and with tears vainly
sougni to return, we u aiiei,"riwe
the golden gate" that shut us .out from
the : Eden of youthful dreams," and
weep t6 enter.again. There is no
nirid ohi OfODhv: iq . coia ana iormai
logic; no moral or metaphysical tnesis

which this peculiarity of our natur
constitution may be understood. We

know that it is an idiosyncracy of our
nature; we realize its existence, we feel

eflVcts, but we "know not whence it
comethor whither it goeth." Methinks

see the weary student who has strug
jgled with the great prooiem s 01 mina
and matter until tne nignt is iar spenL,
his lamD burns low: he pushes aside
the great books of learning that are
piled like a wail around hirnj he is
wearied with the richest harvest of 1 he
world's wisdom and his pale forehead
rests unon his nervous pulse, there
comes a respite the toil, and wean
ness, and disappointment have all
TaillBUCU. uu iuc kiujii miiuu bu
grapplmgwiththeprofoundstproblen
of the world is now tne weaic anu
helnless victim of a delusion ! That
great soul and giant mind bow in
blind adoration before some sweet
imace that all the pitiless years of
sadness and disappointment and
chanee have not been able to tear from
his heart 1 I kave seen the gray haired
sire bowed with age brush the silent
tear from his furrowed cheek as his
declining mind lingered upon the ten
der memories of by gone days "Whntn
we love first, we. love always," is not a
myth. You may laugh at the idea, but
the first beautiful image imprinted
upon the young heart by simple and
and innocent affection can never be
obliterated. It mav be concealed
beneath the rubbish of inferior emo
tions or covered with the burnine coals
of a grosser principle, 1ut that beauti-
ful dream that first entwines the roses
of love about th youthful heart and
enthralls the who'e nature within , i's
gossamer toils is as lasting a the
essence of the 8ul upon which it
lives indeed they seem to blend into
one essnc and one nature one hope
one faith,on joy,one eternal destiny!
F. N. Atkin.

Republican OTenures to Southern
Democrats.

The Consideration for thrir Support
Mr. HtMUPS Policy toward the
South in Case he is Declared Elected

Washington, February 14. Thre
have been rumors-i- circulation here
for some days f negotiations between
leadu g Kepublii-- s and somes- - u'Rern
D- - mociats lokii g to sufiport from the
latter for the Republican pary if Mr.
Hayes should be declared President.
The 6'far this evening mentions the
nam s f Mr. Hanc' ck,- - of Texa.--, and
Mr Gibson, cw Lcaiisiiti, as gentlemen

ho are said to have been approached
and offered "a voice in the councils of
GoverDr Hnye" if thy will exert
their influences with their co leagues
to-acce- the decision f the ('omruia-sio- n

as final and it is added that tne
Republicans will guarantee the S-m-

liberal appropriations for internal im-
provement, a conciliatory policy to-

ward that section, giving the Statfujthe
control of ttieir own government, and
the passage of the Texas Pacific rail-
road bill.

It is not probable that such negoti
have been made at tvny rate,

with anv such ourooss. Whatever is
decided by the Oommission and ratified
ov v;onirreBS wi i d accep-e- a oy vne
Demncrats. and especially by the
southern . Democrats as final; and
no resistatce or delays contemplat-
ed ... ,r

There is no doubt, whatwever, that if
Mr. Hayes should be declared Presi-
dent he will easily be able to rally a
respectable party in most of the South
ern btates to his support. It is very
thoroughly understood here by south- -

em men that Mr. Hayes means, if he
becomes President, to cut adrift from
carpet-bagge- rs and make an alliance
with respectable party leaders of Whig
antecedents in - the South, and no
doubt is felt here by leading Republic
cans, or in fact by politicians of either
nartv of his ability-- to do so. and to
find southern men of undoubted char-
acter and ability, and large influence
to enter, hia Cabinet and to support
him in Congress on the assurance that
be will not recognize the carpet-ba- g

rulers in Louisiana and other" southern
Stae and that he will give Southern
Federal? oflicfs to southern , men ; that,
in addition to these thines.coieiderable
erants for levees and other ' internal
improvement purposes ahd the passage
af thn Tetaa-Partifi- ft railroad hill will be
made bv the ReDtiblicans ia an open
secret here. !l.,:,..r;...r- , ' u
. But all these matters are contineent
on the success of Mr? Hayes, i Until
tnat is aeciarea aciusi negonaxiona are
impossible with southern men, and
nothing more .than a general under
standine can be had. .

Any rumors of negotiations .looking
t ' help from southern men to elect M'
tlay8 are, ' therefore-- , ia se, but it is
nerfectlv true and .certain -- that his
policv as to the . South has become so
well understood here by the leastdanger
of factious npposinon from that section
if he. should be declared elected. More
nverj if he should beoome.,Preident,an
alliance of the Republicans with south
ern men uesinng u ran is lor icvccanu
other - internal' msorvemente " will
unite with the Republican minority in

ever becomes President.it is easy to be
seen here that there will be a speedy

f political breaks in'i the r Boulh.-Jf- . lY

That the" nation wiirbe ahocked at
this'declston i but the truth that most
more and more terribly-impress- 5 itself

alunon parties and unon the administr4
tion,-- as the full measure of it assault
apon t(?e fe"ofJreP iatitntionsbe.

I come irrevocable history. ' iui;f iuai,ii M.iW.4"ltt.Ant iwt-- n" ...- "-
I tionaJ perfidy to law .or. justice by the

failed to show it. when ?D?X naorseu
the most monstrous fraud 'ever perpe l

Urated irfion Xrufcg1hrg;people. Thur- -

IniXnithih&lihiJkpicoLDeuios as

thundered in vain against this fearful
assault upon human rights, while the
clyarie Bayard, jjvtho iuvectiye of
sf Ca1ineiidlihe-'tbrifinloquenc- e

ofShendan protested with all his
arpestness against tne endorsement of

lbi last alld greatest wrong. Iffbey
XM .nnfbAM the will oTia nuehtv

people as expressed at the ballot box,
they would certainly take no notice ot
the solemn protests of their Represen
tativea, and if they would not regard
the laws "of their God and . the sacred-nes- s

of their.oaths, it U moxet, than' fol- -

them t to Veapect tbo rights
of men. The case has been put and
thejury-impanelle-dte try the issue and
a true verdict given according to the
evidence: . 'iTuat, jury has returned a
false verdict and decided the case con
frarV tfe wigh8r thefjevidence.

That jury was composed of the most
enlightened men that ever sat upon a
case in this country, and they well
knewihat kiTthe liirre "thev recorded
heir verdicrtliat they gave an nninat

r--u. tkuU MMacuuu. "vj "
onarromce ana tneir lease naaexpirou,
foj; thepeopje t titer reaj owners faod
landlords so decided. They no longer
had any right or title to that office, and
a suit of ejectment was brought to dis
possess them ; t They had it injtheir
power to keep tho rightful claimant
out of that which 'belonged to him,
and they concluded to do it, notwith
standing the lead lord said, you have!
proveu malicious and neglectful ten
ants aud are no lenger fit to b entrust-
ed. ,wi tn the sacred trust. . The point
upon which the whole case bung was
the evidence whether or not the people
did so decide wis proven beyond the
sltadowKof a doubt, and they were
bound by all the priucipies aud justice
and right to sj decide. Tney were in- -

tel.igeni men and decided against the
weight of the evidence.. Shall we call
them perjured men ? Certainly we
can cali tnem neither honorable nor
just.

The Impetuous Han's Lack. ,

Darlington (Iowa) Hawkeye.

i ester lay inor- iuir a mn out on
Viltystreet received a letter, which
Ie Me!i i, ikC out Ur pped ajilrait lor
$i.iXX), aiKi h s i.ea t s opped beating
as e red ine le ter aud saw it wu
Irom Mu cUestr, England, and s gned
"ur iinn tu-a- l hut penitent unci'?."
He gv a will shriek f exultation,
a id snk eo!-e;e- ss to the gr und.
vV'.hen he revived he rushed down tW"
a4 aj,t,uuti 1 .the ban k!peue; but raSaxou'tid buyihrnew fumi

ture, n?-- c othes, new carpets, bl'ie
glaVs, tU'B fr n-- s wfe, and dr-ste- s for
his gi fid and1 fii'tf-e- --cent drn.ks for;
iiiwsif, and wh-- n 9 o'c-oc- amead
he r .iahe i to the ank, he found a man
here, inside trie window, who was

cotnpoed to read the draft!
elar throuihfwitfi.n emiai'tnind. and

h explained (hat he could not nsv
$2,000 .n it because it was merely an
advertnement of Diffetidorfer s Jferi- -

patetic Pain Aunihiiator, for corns and
soft bunions, and it took that man
until 6 o'clock in the evening to coun
terman 1 the orders be had given be

and then he forgot half
b$ tbemiahd nia wife had to stand at
nie gain an me aifrooon turninsM
away delivery waeons that came back
ing up to the sidewalk with new
things.'

The Fattbd Calf. A good story is
told conornios: a town-bre- d curate.

V'lnlin h H nnnutntnl In ,lnt rn Kim.j r; tr:.r j J. 77r"?'"'."uay n)r uio irieiiu, me rector oi a coun- -
t.rv nuri.h in th. mA:anA. Th.

bjg.pf the Prodigal Son,- - and .it
ebopeof impressing upon his hear

ers thtvjoy which the patriarch feltoi
the rat urn of his son, as instanced by
bisrddriDg the fat'ed calf to be killed,
the outig curate felt a pardonable
pride in dwelling upon a subject which
ti11 li liit rr 1 1 rk am lAtMrtMnA aih1Ia S .

I VW"J A1 fcV UC UAAipi CUCUolDflV iJ

gregnr-Rcmembefhesa- id, "this
was no ordinary.calf, which, ,was to be
killed ', it was no common caff or beast.h fA. i.-- if .- .-

Ved c-ii- f, slofrly:awaiti"ig; death Not
- - .... n rn-- A -- ir.

, : i. J " . .
- '.s.. . , . .... 1

but, ueconiii'K more impressive," iti"
WHS the fattest calf, which had be,
Pr-ize- nd loved by the family or
many years I" A sea of wide eyes and
faping mouths arretted for a moment
the eloquence of the fledgling parson,
add in the next there was such a
( huvkling and grins and,flutterint of

ldlieadH btow aa bad hXt Kon wit..
nessed even in the
quamt-legge- d sexton ,fr more than

" Ed va ft I a Ji Oza,a ' tk u."many years.
m .at if: "

r t i t t
ATADSPECTACEE.i About 7:S0 o'clock

last evenme. a sensation was created
by the appearance of two handsome
and well ireased young women who
w;ere staggering along the avenue, near
Sevenths street, un a state of maudlin
intoxication. For the tine they were
th observed of all observers. A crowd
gathered around them to such art ex'tnt as to block up the sidewalk, seehf-ingl-y

highly amused at the: pitiful
sight. Sergeant I-a- ch and Detective
McL)e,vitt arrested and escojrted them,.
tollowt bji maCelanHusabbletft
fng questioned, they ..id theitiarnS

names will be cut off. As a mitter f
curiosity, we wonld like to know how
the Pioneer lived without pay fro-- n its

. ad during the. campaign
I $aofci papfnf hadfno Jijlporfdurinn

the campaign, except that give;i by
their subscribers.

RUSH, RUSH, RUBH.

TO

A, f. LOYNS' CASH STORi

Selling off at Cost all Winter Goods, to make
room for Spnng Stock.

Readj-Mad- e Clothing

Of the best quality and make, at Cost for
Cash.

1000 Yds Dress Goods at 15 Cents.

INSERTING & EDGING VERY LOW.

MOTIONS and HOSIERY the best
quality ever offered in this mar-

ket, at Cost.

Only 10 pr Blankets

Will close them oat at Reduced Prices.

Don't lose any time but come at;
one-an- convince yourself.

Seeing h Believing !!

T13H PJgOPJL.lB

Are invited to sciutinize my Stock of Gro
ceries and eiamin prices which wiil

convince them of the yj,., ., v .

2s& ZED IR tt 07

of the Goods, aad the "

REASONABLE TER MS,

upon which they are sold. My

HAMS, SMOKED BEEF, TONGTJE8, &.C.,

are purchased from that justly celebrated
House,

F A FERRIS & CO., NEW YORK,

(A sufficient recommendation for all who
have once "tried them.)

CANNED GOODS,
are of the best quality.

As in fact are all my goods, and will be sold
at LOWEST prices. ':?:

Orders from a distance promptly
filled.

J DULS, Agent,

Trade St , undejJTraders Nat'l Bank.
febU .

R. N. Littlejohii,
Cotton and Proince CoimbMoq Mercliant,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

TT AVING increased my facilities for Stor
XJ. mg and handling Consignments., I am'
now prepared to receive and sell, or store
Cotton, Grain, Flour and all kinds of Coun-
try Pioduce 8hipmeat8, however small,
receive prompt and careful atteation, and
are sold at once or kept on . the market nn-- ti

i disposed of. Returns made Immediately:
Consignments and correspondence fohciteM.
Urders Tor Wrceries and flantation snntilips

I S.ledat lowest market prices, ,.
.

..
Uffice in Jno w. Uiii & Go's Store, San-

ders A Blackwood's building.,
' . '

febl7.

C ARO LI N A?V ii
Knittirigl.Gdttpn:!;!

SEAL BROWN U

AUDLl7.!f5

WHITE in HANKS,
Jat Rtoeived, by

Barringer& Trotter.

Our telegrams show rather stormy
times in ine ae nates in AJoogresa, nor

re.eji8taMry.pLBasriy
HA iencxt' of UhitfWiy erf

own. titate. Sume how, the people
don't like the way Hayts flaunts the
s;.oln votes of Florida and Louisiana,
nor doiheytbink.it exactly the right

(: thing for a man to glory in bis infamy.

. fj-ffVPJ- t ii i ihas Vee'o'fottwa arhbn&l
e i

tbe Republicans at Washineton. and he
aniswers sermon .was the-

and is a me bernHTe Husfrom
a m F GiTi.VTKJjaassacnusetcs i;a
eviaent tnat iraud ha& been nerntra

2Ttel2 5elilQ x& inttmjdatioii:
- the other, and that it would be im- -

. proper to count the v6t Tof louisfi ii
fiJi-,- -, 't 1M r-- 'm rrt j T

vt afja.juso. XACKABD.r-T.w- e are inm y

rj3?it5S"ia''r; Oneana Picayune,8 1VJ M
VL ? U rJr renjrthy and 'detailed ac

- couiit ot the a'teuVpt made'by Weldon

w1fcWfcilIel'UrirAi)pi.tbJ.iaWHerr
Weldon was secured, a bottle of wbis
ky and one of absmtber-ioefiheVwA- h

a revolver,.... were
.

the . onlv
af

bacsraces
DO

'accounts
razyidrunk,

w f

.aaahAd.i.een soJforame , time... JTbt
lpvLhad satvnakes;
Jila l0011!' lj!recdgwize)l

r --Packfd, s themoht revolting viper of
them all, and, true to his inntincts. he
he attempted to bruise bis head.. The
pistolrhcjwfiver, was knocked upT;? failed4h ltsnrjsd'lhfeide!ed'coud
be said to be Weldon.

' m1n8boro Newt and Herald; Dr.
T, C. Rwbertsnn has collected Iff Tork

, county about five thousand dollars for
Sa?Qll?n I whi, ex-Tres--

WiMoiphasbagged fcMywefVe
- Tor --ChirribetiainS NeWbeVry

has paid over six thousand dollars to
"!we and well as in a small one. I th House-upo- n these, and naturally

Keen it n. micrpt in vn .n .artlupon other, atiesiions, I Io -- fact,, who--

QORN, OATS. PEAS. .

fJlIMOTHY and N. C. HAY,

- JODDER, SHUCKS,

V JTO INDIAN ROCK LIME.

r QKMENTt,CALjCINED,?LA8TER,
'AND PLASTER, 8H1NGLE8, LATBS,

For SALE at LOWEST MARKET PRICES

W. WARD'S,
(XiRNER COLLEGE AND FOURTH BT3

. .
, feblO -

RSilL ESTATE
AD

: ,; Immigration Agency.
' ' ' - ,;

"DOR jhe sale of Land, and jrovidirg
JL hD ines in the Piedmuiit regions of N r fl
and South Carolina. -

THOS F DRAYTON,
. fcbl2 tf , Charlotte, W- - C

;

n? .that they had come over iroml?"JiSu
liampton. In Barnwell

cVunTe gnrhund
men We-nai- d taxea-ttnHaf- rir,.

Chamberlain s tax is stui mnuoious.

.fnj6net er cam; 'from a

luck comes food luck.
"There is a sweet sleep at the end of

a long road. - . . ' :
--?MWait tUl the moon risee, i .

au mb mat carries Ton ia natter
th;arj a horco that throws you off."

A large dwelling house about a mile
westof Oheraw .JL, T Lwiw. ."Ij'T .Kv,"i tM'

ni. "was uesiryea oy nre. annullastTueadavt ftnin - iv

-.- U-f iW'ertiW wise tnaBrepIie'dtb gma.was brazen unddefiantjTthe other,
J ?hwhdfcild'r'Sitch artd sftChthfmghls "is younser of the two, weptand

j? 3? ? vi jj. j, i nVwri, rhilntf' bysaying! be allowed to return to her hhrnei

Baltimore tor tne purpose of witness
ing the counting of the electoral Yotft
and bavingagood ttnae. One ofthe

I KrtT.n :i Anom.'i .U'J a2 ' 1 t -

wij iu u.iviiuure. ana Rii.r im ito-da- j

tainedn til they had becnm 'aoWi
tbey : VrvTa-v:i,- -;

" .T.i;::
back to Baltimore. iVatidngtm Union

Cpcoanut Creama
Fruit Taffoy, ,

A'o Molasiej and Sugar Taffies, fresh every

"r, x.i 'i t ; day, t j -

s 'JT',' m " "

...... w ..." i. .t .

Letthem go again."
. i j iitl ... linnit. nnt nwa

wise oracie sa a, tb.vent ie oj""s irscui; r-,-:
.i . ...... - ... -- r ont .tnwr

buildin? their nesta in thy hair'aUflr-ti-n

Luther .

t mar tUg
loth.

-'.-'".''. too not nanuan d ic wno nn mi nuu

1


